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CITY'S TRUE GREATNESS,

KM. XV. f. 111111 A l:s,.V rr.u.s HOW IT
si.vv in: urn.vim, i.

Vilillo Mrliltir; for Mntrrlil (inmlh plr- -

Hint Ailtntirenipnt should Nut llo
NrlirliMl-IMiiii- ir( nn I'dma- -

tlun by lt.. ,, .M, roiiiT.

Hcv. XV, j in, hnnlson, pnstor of th
1'lrst Christian chimb, coiner uf I'levcnth
and Ijoi iipt streets, dcllvernl a petition on
''The (irentcr Knpsns City" Irt't evenlhir,
to a UrRp audience, llev. ttlchnrrison chose
his ten from lx:ll-1!- i.

'There was a little dly Ami rew- - men
within It; and there- mine n (treat lilnff
ncvlnst It, ntiil besieifpd It, mid built roiit
bulwarks niTlnsl it. Now. there watx fotini
In u a poor wip man, nnd he, by his win.
dom. delivered Die rlly, ct no in an

that nmc poor nmn "
lbv lllchnrdson snld: "It In a settled fnct

tint modem civilization, like those or cnr.
Her times, la lo be renliwd throtith ilia
city, Tlie development of any nation In
Intelligence nnd power I nceotupnnlel by
the massing of latRo nnmbeta of It people
In centers, from which ro out through the
whole lioilv thoe Influences which form
national clinrnctcr. The growth of our

111"-- ! is inevitable. Ith thp Incrunso of
all thnt rocs lo mnke up a truer clvilUn-tlo- n

than the worlil has ecr before known,
our country In witnessing an unprecedent-
ed rate of urban firowth. The human

nre soclnl In their nature: man
craves companionship; 'It Is not pood for
man to be alone' will apply to more than
the m.uriiRe relation. Then, too. man Is
ro made as to delre comforts and luxuries
whlrh cannot be cnoveel In Isolation,

"The city nffords many convenience,
which, once enjoyed, forever dissatisfy
one with their luck. Willie It Is well to
oner Inducements to the strmtK'ors with
poverty in our cities to seek niral homes,
where they will unquestionably enjoy far
more of the physical comforts of life, we
cannot hope to persunde more than n mod-
icum of those who have tasted of thp
swift current of city life to satisfy theni-foIv- ps

with the slower stream of iiirnl
een thoiiKh the latter be far more

pure nnd healthful. X". cannot abolish
the cltv. nor can we stoti Its Krowth. but
we may direct Its development and Insure
its future snfots". Nor Is It desirable, even
If poslble, to prevent the growth of our
cities.

"Christian civilization llnds Its bloat, not
In the salvation of n few Individuals out
of tho mass, but In the i.nlnp; of the whole.
Not a i exonerated man here and there
nmlit a coriupt and selllsh people but a
communlt lifted up to higher ideals, real-
izing In all Its relations the prlncloles of
rlBhteouncss, Is tho purpose embodied In
the law of the kingdom of Chi 1st. The will
of God done on earth, even as It Is done In
heaven, Is the end of the GomicI, n it
applies to human society. The most
graphic plctuie given us In the Illblo of
redeempd humanity is that of a city, great,
nnd glorious, pcopleil with nn Innumerable
company of nngols, nnd the thousands and
thousands of men whose robes have linen
washed In the blood of the I.imb. Into It
the nations shall brine their riches nnd
glory, and from It shall bo Flint out every-
thing thnt d.lllcth or worketh abomina-
tion, God nnd the T.nmb phall be Its evor-lnstin- g

llRlit, nnd from tho hearts of Its
citizens sorrow and slghlm; shall forever
flop aw-n- If It Is our desire to be wb ome
and contented dwellers in such a cltv as
this, we will do well to strive to make
our earthly homes conform more closelv to
the heavenly model, thai our life, nnd that
of our children. In these cities bnlldod by
human bnnds mnv in rime measure pre-
pare us for that "clti" which hath founda-
tions, whose builder nnd maker Is God.'

"It Is with a sincere dpslre to contribute
somewhat to the welfare of this splendid
city In which we nre nil ns oltlens Inter-
ested thnt 1 venture to (.peak, ns a minis-
ter of tho Gospel, tipon the subject which
has hail prominent place In the thought of
our people during the present summer
Thp Greater Kansas Cltv.' It is with Jus-

tifiable pride that the pres of our city bus
been calling attention to the past prosper-lt- v,

present resources nnd future piopoets
of Kansas City. Within thirty years there
has sprung up on these bluffs overlooking
the Missouri river one of the most pros-
perous and widely known cities on this
continent Within the average lifetime of
a generation It hns Increased from a.
straggling village with dark and mui'dv
streets hnrdly more-thn- n a rude lolglng
place for the westward moving caravan1)
of commerce, till it has become n modern
city, with nil the m.iteilnl advantages
which tb.it term Implies. Consider n few
fuels as an Index of its growth'

"The fit st railroad was completed into
Kansas Cltv in 1W, nnd its entrance found
only a small town, with little to make
les'dente therein desirable, and but small
piomisp of reward to those who Invested
In business upon its streets. What nte Its
tokens of those thirty eais' growth'.'
Twenty-seve- n lines of railways enter the
eitv which, with their hr.mclies extend
K! 000 miles, traverse thirty-tw- o states and
teultorlPH, nnd draw 100 trains In and out
of our cltv dally. XVe have 1W miles of
street railway and 100 miles of paved
streets Over 3,0u0 retail business houses
supply the peilple with SM.Oon.orti of mer-- i

hnndlse vearl, while 57." wholesale firms
do nn nnnu.il business of J.s.",,(kvi om. our
stoi k jflrds sell $100,000,000 worth of live
t while our paiklng houses slaughter
r ,yHV animals, and tin Ir sales nggie-put- e

$70000,000 Our mnniifnetmlng estab-
lishments employ 17,000 hand-- , and turn out
fS.'Oooooo w oi th of goods. Our banks have
a capital of over $11,000 (0 and the clearings
for the j ear ending last .lime weie $700,000,-00- 0

The assessed value of our prnpei tv was
fvj son.nno.and our debt less than $l,noo,uoo. nt
Hint time. N'or has our prosperity been
along monetary lines alone. We have
neai ly M.Offl pupils In our thlrtv-s- public
sehnd buildings, while om 120 churches,
with property valued ut JIOOOKpO, ate doing
an Inestlmnblo woik In the uplifting of tho
peoples ami the pmlfying of their Individ-
ual and soi inl life,

"Our tinnd-oni- e public buildings, huge
nnd beautiful paths, and enterprising nnd
publli spirited ptess attest thn intelli-
gence and ambition of our people. If the
magnificent postofllie building now being

iveted, speaks of tho vastly increased
business of our cltv, the elegant lilunry
building thnt is lining upon one of the
most sightly corners In the In art of th'j
iltj, bears witness to the Incn slng In
terest or our people in wio euuivaumi ui
the mind and henit.

"The popular movements In behalf of
'pcre.isliur our manufactures, enlarging
ind multiplying our p.uks, and acquit ing
municipal owneishlp of somo of the gie.it
corporate ngencks for ministering to the
common needs of our population me glow-
ing In favor, so thnt w.i may leasonnbly
hope that, within the lifetime of another
generation Kansas City will havo taken
innn uud long mi ides toward greater mu-
nicipal icnnwn. In theso things, nt least,
a few j earn will surely show us tho
'Gtentcr Kansas t'itj,' toward which
mauv of our cltUuis are longingly and

... ".C.T." lently gazing
Ji flt-u-t aio we content to antlulpatp for

iiutiuHjp cjiy OMy uueii ptosnerlty ns can lie
llini nieasiiieil by statltlc of houses nnd goods,

of unikmeu and wagis, of facloiles and
Motes, of population ami wealth? Have
we no higher Idea for our city than that
of sUe? Is the ciy of 'A half million pop.
ulatlon by 19W it worthy ono in Itself?
To attuln this end alone will make our
i Ity blfger, but not gienter; will add to
Its wealth, but pot to Its worth, Hulk Is
not everything, even In the growth of ,i
i ll U tho Increase In population and
wealth of our city means only lucie.ise of
facilities for unlawful gains, Ineiease of
Iumii) and vice in the life of our people.
Increase, of liilluemt and spoils for the
party liob and 'waid heeler.' even In-
crease of Intellectual culture without moral
lestralnt, then vve may well pray God to
block the wheels of our piogress,

"The 'Gteater Kansas City' H not to bo
realized by any or nil these means Tho
clearness of a cltv Is not In Its vast pop-
ulation, or lVkln, ToKlo and London would
needs bo our ideals, Hut their suneistltlon,
vice mil wretched misery foibld that we
Fhnuld llnd our ultimate pattern of city
building in them Neither Is It In wealth
that true gieatness resides, for Sodom and
Gomoirah, now abhoire.l in hlstoty weie
abodes of luxury; Coilnlh was equally ikli
nnd base, ami nmld the vu ilth of Alex-nndr- la

the dlbsolute Clcopatia passed her
caieer of shame Not tiade and commere'a
make true greatness, for Tj re and Car-
thage, onee the nilstieses of tho sea.
were at the same time such as we could
pot y wish to Imitate

"Political power, as an exumplo of IJaby-lo- n
mid .Memphis, Home and Constantino-

ple will teach us, cannot alone tnukei n
tity truly great. Not even the hlejlier
achievement!) of lltnatuui and ait aio
mtlicleiit to give a. cltv that exalted char-
acter which a tine Chilstlau civilisation
demands. Alliens and l'uiupell, and the
Iails of our own duy, eniphaslie this dec-
laration. UtJiig together Into ono city tho
population of London, the wealth of u
score of Coilntlis. tho commcic of whole
nations, the political power of empltes,
and the ait and literature of all the cen-
turies that made Southern Umope Illus-
trious, and you have no title et to true
greatness. Only In ono way can that title
lawtuiiy no won, una iiiui is uy pruuucniK
great people. Character in the cltueii
elves character to the city, und the 'Great-- w

Kan:aa City.' will coui Just tio eoou ua

her pceiplo become nobler tn nit Ihn ts

of a trho hum rut)"At the rlk of being scorned by tho
boomer, ns was the t.r man
mentioned In the text et coin,
fUbnt that the truth that can save
pur city lies lp l,e ,iire-t- i .n nhl h I have
Indicated, 1 venture to mime ome of theelamptils thnt mut nter Into the making
of our city reallv gteiter"rirst I'urltv of life must charm tprtuo
our people Intemperance nnd uiu li.tstltv
vvlll inevitably degrade a eommunlt or
tale So Ion h hundreds of saloons nndmores of lew l houses are uportpl by

our cltir,ns, wp e.innol iideiiice in (hehllut lints of civic priHmss l.ust Is a
itendly foe tn rrowth, nnil the nppetl'e
must Ipsin cnnptrnlnt, or the forces of life
entinot In. cohsere,. Tlete oulit to bea vigorous nnd persistent cnmtmlmi ngnlnst
these evils until they nre t least put un- -
,ir-- i me ii in oi ine pnniie conseieni e, nnu
forced to lurk In se ret bywajs, instead of
llituiilltift thrlr I n fumy upon the public
streets. IVtppclnll) otthl the Christian Iiikeep himself pure, retnemberllier thnt he Is
a living epistle of his .Master nnd 1kM,
Intended lo be read of all men, and to be
n faithful reprodn. Hon of Ills divine pat-
tern. Totnl ahstlmme from nil Intoxi-
cants, und) in enmity to the liquor fnloon,
fidelity lo nil family relations, ought to
lie, but, nlns, are not, unlvernl acrotn-panlmen-

or n. Christian profession. Indeeil,
(Very good eltl?.en, thoiiBh he be not a

Christian, ones It to himself nnd
his rellowmen to live ,i clean life.

"Second- - Intelligent and conscientious-
ness instilled into our hlldren are like-wis- e

necesssry to the future prosperlt) of
our city, livery child must bo afforded

for nn education, and thogn ed of niprcennry employers and the
criminal Indifference of unworthy pnrent
must not be allowed to deprive them of
the advantage which belong to n well
trnlhed mind. Manual training should tlnd
a large place In our system of education,
that the boys and girls may go out from
our schools with some priicticni knowledge
of how to earn their bread Our churches
must be alive to their rcsnonslbllltv nnd
opportiinlt), and must reach a far larger
proportion of the people with their religious
Inllucuce.and ubove all, must through the
Sunday school, the kindergarten, und like
instrumentalities, snee the coining genera-
tion from tunny of the evils that are cuts-In- g

our own.
"Third Honesty among business men of

a certnln class Is sadly needed to bring
nbotlt a belter condition of things In our
city. The average manufacturer or mer-
chant Is no doubt nn lionet nnu, seeking
by fair dealing to gain Ills livelihood nnd
attain lo a. competence Hut there nre
many, very manv exceptions to this rule.
i:Pelally is dishonesty common nm.ing
men who are prominent In large corporate
enterprises. Thev do not hesitate to mnke
false representations where these can

them from obligations, to the public
or Increase .the profits of their business
While they would scorn to pilfer fiotu the
till of the shopkeeper, or put a lrind sur--
rcptltlouMy Into the pocket of n stranger,
they steal f i om the public: w llhout any com-
punction of conscience, apparently. Wit-
ness the tccetit disclosures, m Chi ago, of
the secret pipes through which nt least one
of the great packing houes of tint city
Ind been long drawing wnter from the
city mains without pa) Ing for It. Doubt-Ie.- s

they believed In the old saying. 'Stolen
waters nre sweet.' Some corKjr.itlons In
our own city have furnished Us valuable)
object lessons nlotig the lino of double deal-
ing, until we wonder win-- they have not
put on the ftont of their places
of business the expressive sign late-
ly found on n shop door In on Kast-e- m

city, 'All kinds of turning and
twisting elone here.' The corporation must
be held by the public lo the same standard
of honest) as the individual If our city is
to attain to high standards of life.

"Foul th To make Kansas City truly
greater, we must havo faithful public serv-
ants In places of trust. Our aldermen must
be mtde to understand that they were
placed in the council to look after the Inter-
ests of the people, and not those of the cor-
porations. Our police board must consult
the statutes of the state and the ordinances
of the city, nnd not the wishes of the btew-et- s

and saloonkrepeis, ns to what they
shall do with 'the Sunday saloon. They
must be made to feir the wrath of God
upon evil doeis and 'the vengeance of their
fellow cltlzi ns upon the rebellious: serv int
more than the frown of the saloonlst and
the votes of the beer-boug- rnbble. We
need a Theodore Hooeolt at the head of
our police bonid, who Is sample: enough to
believe thnt he Is placed 'there to enforce
nnd not to nullify the law. We need a
governor who will appoint men to stub po-

sitions for some olhcr leison than that ho
believes they will connive nt crime. We
need, In my opinion, to have It take n out
of thp power of any governor to dictate the
tteatment that the saloon slinll uceive
from any city, without regaid to the whiles
of the citizen. We have some good public
oilleciH manv. doubtless. Hut we have
enough bad ones to forever pi event, under
present conditions, an. honeot and elllelent
administration of nil the complicated is

of our city.
"Fitth Finally, we need more pitilotlsm

In the lank anil tile of our citizens Wo
need more men who will be willing to for-le- lt

the chance of making a few mote dol-
lars In their business or profession In older
to give to their fellow cltlins the service
they need. We need eltUen-- . who will e

to turn over the management of their
parties to the baser elements, nnd who
will assert the equil value ot a cb an vote
with nn uncle in. We need men who have
liecome tick tluough the prospa-it- ) of our
city who will consent to serve fiee tho peo-
ple who have made their nccumul.ii'on of
wealth a possibility We need a i allying
of all the forces of hone-t- purity and.
patriotism for tlie cleansing ot our muni-
cipal aflairs, the exaltation of ptinelple to
the throne of muulclpil control, and the

and encouragement of every
agency of moral refotm and true human de-
velopment. 'e need, in this, the aid of
every citizen, howevir humble. It is 'the
poor wise mail.' rather than the ilch with-
out wisdom, who cm prove the savior. The
lustre of the people Is right when once It
Is louseil to ilut) nilil made to see its op-
portunity Keep the note of lefotm souuil-in- g

until the pi ople hear ae l rally for the
rUht. Thus nnd thus only, in we Insure
for our ehlldien that for whit h we all most
ardently wish and pi ay, 'The Greater Kan-
sas City.' "

tiiui: j:ihic. nox,
Itev. J, 91. ('miner '1 U of What It Shnnlil

CnnsUt.
Itev. J. SI. Cromer pleached upon tho

opening of tlie se hools at tlie Fiist Luther-
an church yesteidu). Ills theino wmh "Tho
Teacher and tho Taught," taken from tho
text, "I.eutri of .Me," .Matthew, .l:TJ. Ho
said:

"The author of our text possessed all
Knowledge", and In Him this knowledgo
was wioiight out to the fullest develop-
ment of character. Tiuth was neither an
acquisition nor a revelation to Him. Ho
was tho tiuth ciystnlllaed Into a divine
character. Hence, when ho exhorted men
to learn of Him ho called attention to
what Ho was in nnd of Himself to Ills
biibllmo personality.

"Ilut this Is tine, though In less degree,
of human teachers. Hveiy one who ac-
cepts n position Ba)s by that act, 'Come,
learn of me,' Attention Is called to tho
peisonallty of tho teacher, und that per-
sonality must embody tho truth to bo
taiiL'lit.

"sjiich Is the responsibility of their pos.
tlon as to ch.ilhngc all the power of mind
and ileal t. It Implies not a llieie knowl-
edgo of tlie text bouk, hut a clear appie-huuslo- n

uf the truth it teaches, and uUo
ability to linpait insti action.

"Hut tho text strangely emphasizes tho
jre.' The1 meaning of these three monosyl-

lables till with the word ."Me. All
centeis heie.

"ThU Is tiuo In largo degree of all teach-
ers, Tho pupil leaius of them I'otmerly
tho schoolmaster was the pi eminent citi-
zen of the coiumunlty No one moro than
bo shaped the opinions mi, I sentiments of
till) comiuuuiiy. 1 inn wen icnieiiiuer in
what respectful awe they were lieM, Tlny
weie the le.nleis among their tcllnwuicn.
Hut, while the t,ap between tho schoolman
ter ami the., people has somewhat been
lllled up, et It Is trim that the te'aeher has
lint lost uud must not lose bis uuiquo per-
sonality.

".Many fall to sen how this holds gool In
the. oidlnuty blanches of study. What has
a. man's personality to do In teaching,
mathematics, In making sclentillu expeii-ment- s,

tracing Greek and Latin loots.' Wo
answer mui h in even way.

"Thomas ('ail)le makes one of his char-
acter bay: 'My teachcis wero hide bound
pedants, without knowledge of man's nat-m- e

or buys', or uuglit savo their lexicon
and quarterly aeeount books. Innumera-
ble dead vocables (not dead languages, for
they themselves Knew no language), they
crammed Into us, and called It losterlng
tho growth of the mind! Hut how cap un
Inanimate, mechanical Gerund giinu.
such as wH subsequently bo manufauuicil
out of wood and leather, foster the growth
of anything much more of mind, which
grows not like u vegetable (by having Its
roots littered with et)moloicnl compost)
but like a spirit, by ni)teiious contact of
spit it thought kindling llself at the lire
ot living thought. How shall he give kind-
ling In whose own Inward self thero Is no
llvu eoal'i"

"Many think themselves fortunate who
feel that they have mastereel their text
books. And yet these mere text book
panots a iv of all most lacking In, the fun-
damental qualltlcatlons of the teacher.
They huven't the instincts of a teacher
Cailyle's 'live coal.'

"It was In reading a very little disturbed
library that Carlyle's character began to
feel tho groundwork of llfo fonnlner with
in alto. Churaeur la cry,thlng in Win J

who would ten. It en Immortal mini. The
tmvniii r of the t. v her- - polite, nirreerab .,
reslieotful. the hibits pure correct mil
ordnrly; the eotiv. hn.stc, elevnt-In- r,

high toned tin language, pure, tot
filftiijry. grummatl, il, well hosen; he mor-
al tone hlrh nnd 'llmiltli 1, )et wholly

the Mens nhd lib lis loft) P
and without lliw, tin epduc t t. war I

Inferiors un-iff- t 1, frank ind kind 'In "
and other trnlts that might Im mention'
go lo mak up lhat complex thing we nil
character- - thil utsleflnable thing by will h
nil good and great men surround them-
selves nn ntmsplierp -- ever) thing that the
soul uses In nuntliig ehnrncter Is ncees-imr- y

for his stratest wieceKS.
"The tt' In r Is (hPlfforp frrentlv Inter-

ested In 'tthnl' the pupil l to learn from
him Ai already intimnted, the text
books' contents ate the mereit helps to
their knoevl ge It ! the sum total of
the teneher s Inlliienee over the life of Hie
child, only think of II: Our children are
in tlie hnmls nnd under the moulding

of lea, hers from 3 years old in the
klnlerglM,n lo 3S years of ngo. When th
graduate from college or university, mm h
more than they are under pnrnlnl tnllu-e-

e. Who are lhee men mil women who
have III hnnd largely the shnptng of inv
child's destiny for time, nnd polbly for
eternity What will til) e'hlld leant from
them" I do not fetir the matter )t th
text book Thnt I brush nsld" without
ennskb ration, Wiint trend will he give
philosophy ? What interpretation lo

What diameter wilt he stamp upon
his Instruction''

"All this is mphnslzpil bv the opinion
vvhh h the child rorm of Ills tern her. How
soon the explanation er father or mother
Is set aside Tor thnt of the teacher! The
teacher sas 'we have belter methods
now youi parents hud not the ndvniitig'H
Mill hive.' Hence the child soon comes to
call his parent 'old fogy, and out of date.'

"I stand in utter iimni!ement and with
breathless nnxletv when ceinteniplntlug the
wonderful power of the teacher. Hut nil
does not lie with the teacher The pupil has
much nlso to n ns to whit he shall learn.

"It Is sad that the rush of modern life
hns Infected our schools i'nrents are ever
nnxlous to push their children out Into
business, preferring thnt they should learn
business In the world rnther than be ly

ptepnred for It In the pilvnte nnd
protect" d enclosure ot the school 1 know
of parents who have taken their bo)S
when through with the ward school urn!
rushed them Into business, for which th' y
were no more tit than they were for stem-
ming the inplds of the Niagara.

"when scarcely out of my swaddling
clothes as a student. It was my lot to
have a short nddress on a Fouith of July
previous to the address of the day, which
was glviti bv tho late Hon. Pon Piatt.
Our theme was 'Our Need ot Hducitlon '
whkh we urged ns strongly ns we could,
but hurrl. db. Whin Mr. Pl.Ut arose he
snld. '.M.v )oung brother. It Is something
more than education this country needs.
It is the smart, educated devil who does
nil the mischief. We need good morals
morp linn we need education.'

"Time iv ns this criticism was. It was
ncvertliplpss n sad romment upon the pop-
ular notion of whnt nn education was, In
that it was not considered to have Included
good morals.

"The aim Is character, and there Is no
'shoit cut' for forming character. It Is a
crystallization, n sib nt und slow deposit
Hvcn the business world does not so much
need shrewdness anil ability ns It needs
chnncter for honcty and uprightness.
What the worlil wants Is nun nnd women-ma- nly

men nnd womanly women not big-
ots, i.gotlsis, Ignoramuses and scoundrels,
Hut mn und women of honor, culture and
letlnement. .Something In books, but moro
In character Is the demand of the hour.

"Concentration of mind Is another con-
tribution the pupil can m.ikp. The sporting
fever is running so high us to turn the
brain delirious, when It forgets till about
books and talks Incoherently of vnebt
race-.- , hotse races, boat races, baseball and
football.

"A young friend of mlne on his way to
college, soon let me know that he httd
three sweaters and a foothill suit In hts
Hunk, hut said nothing about bioks. He
It far from me to decry piopc r sport: but
each year adds to this e raze, and It thr'at-en- s

to Interfere serlotislv with the pi'n
business, which a student iTns before

him in school Too much attention Is
given this ever) wticre. Our news-
papers give the best part of a page ilnllv
to sporting news. The managers of bise-bn- ll

teams draw larger incomes tlian the
average bank president, or the United
States senator

"Tlie most Important nnd serious matter
in the world Is getting an education, with
nil thnt means. No pupil can do his duty
unless he feoln this Xor ran a teacher do
his duty without realizing It.

"XVe do not want to startle nnyone, or
reflect on mi)one: but wo do want to ny
that no one Is lit to tenth e hi! lien who la
not truly nnd thoroughly religious

"'Narrow,' "bigot," 'scctaiinn.' we hear
on mnnv sides. Not so. The religious In.,
man is as Important as the purely Intel-
lectual, and an Ii religious man cannot
propel ly teach nn) thing, much less re-

ligion.
"Sluc'e the Hlble hns been ruled n .sec-

tarian book', we propose n vvhh h
vvlll be verv ntlfiictorj- - to all. We do
not lay so much stress ns s me upon tlie
perfunctory tending of a few
passages onee encli dav Tin re are so few
good readers, especially Hlble readers, thnt
we shall not n much mourn the loss of
this plei e of ritual out or our public schools
If vve can onl) have our teachers truly r-
eligious and llvc their i elision. The punll
will get Infinitely moro good out of the
live truth than out of Its mumbled forms.

"We enniiot close without a word of
comment upon the completem ss nt mir
public schools nnd tlielt elllclf ncv. Ilut
we want to emphnslze. Hist and last, th
fact that they nre character builders, not
text book paTrots,"

'i in: w i:.vnit:i;.

The local weather ngulator, who has nn
ollloo on the top" lloor of the Itlalto build-
ing, cannot see his way eiear to ptomlso
sweltering Kansas City a e ool tcmpein-tur- e.

Yesterday was uuutlur hot day. Tho
mercuiv went up lo the 'ii degtees mark,
but It may be some consolation to the pub-
lic to know thnt in both St. Louis nnd Con-eor- dl

i, Kas , it was one degree wanner.
Omaha, Pes Moines, Davenport, la., nnd
Chicago had he ivy niiis yesterday. In
Davenport the mill measured 1 Oo Indies,
whil" in Pes Moines it was 1.'..' im lies.

The weather man states that tlie eoncll- -
.tm.uliuiin jut. llllin.ll.,,,....f .Infllld.......... til... ....II, ....k..,.tl.,rt......
uie becoming; mote favorable, and gives
as the Indications for y for Mlssouil,
fair weathei. except local thunder storms
In oxtieme noith poition. The tempei.i-tur- e

will letnain stationary. In Kansas
tho weather will bo gi netally fair and
slightly cooler In tlie northern pait. Tho
maximum tcmperituro In Kansas city jes-terda- y

was !H degrees, with a minimum ot
7.1 degrees. The recotd for the day:

Station. H'ir. Temp
New Orleans SO 10

Galveston UO0.S. SI
Cincinnati SOI'- -' 7
Chicago Sofia hi
St. Paul 7- -'
Kprini-- ' :i S2

Concoi i3M Hi
Dodge t e)' "XS M
Hlsmarck SL'il 70

Helena I : Hi

Denver --"I'll) 70
XVIchlM --".' si
St Louis S'OI 1

Kansas City -- J.'Jl fcj

i!ovisii:if will ull'ov i:i:.

Ills Axsillnut, Who Is 7': Xears Old, Is In
CllHtOlll

Thtsidoro ltomsledt, tlie lodging house
keeper at S07 Mam stieet, who was assault,
ed by Samuel Johnson Ftiday, was much
Improved )istetcla), and it & now thought
by tho attending ph)slclan that he will re-

cover. Johnson Is still locked In n cell nt
the. county tail under dial te of felutiloua
assault He Is 73 )Mts old and Is eiy
Kitty, vv uisi.y was tno cause ot me low
lhat led to the light between Johnson uml
llomstedt. Tlie men e llnelied und fought at
closet range until llnally Johnson bruku
away uml, giabblug a chair, biouuht it
now 11 on Hie mini t iiuuisicen. wieu lc

foiee. lllood poisoning set in from tho
wound iiiul it was thuuglu Itumstedt would
die. Tlun the wauant was Lsiud fur
Johnson's nricjt.

llm kleli'i. Atllle.i Slice.
The best Salvo In tho .world for cu

ulcers saltIllinsca, soies, ...vitin, .veil....... j ....lit eli.ililieil llliriilu chllblulns,
corns and nil skin eruptions, and positively
cures, piles, or no pay lequiied. It is guui-untee- cf

to glvo perfect suilsfuctlon or mon-
ey refunded. Price 2a cents per liox". For
tale by II. C Ainold, diugglst, noithwest". l. .....I At, It, uln.i .u. I ji.i,.i...cornel l lien ie. ,.. ..-..- , m. vieinieiiH,
Palace drug stole, northwest toruer Main
and Twelfth stcets; 1 e;dermann .V: Hallar,
Liumoud ding store. A3I Xlaln street.

selnvurU' Assail int Nut Arrrntcd.
The two men who assaulted anil lobbed

Otto Sehwaitz, nhe bildgo builder from
Creede, Col., near the Hannibal bildge Sat-urla- y

night, have not been anested,
the police have seirehed tho city

for thtin. Sihwaaz waa walking the
stie?ots us usual jtsteixlay, suiferjiig very
Uttlej Inconvenience fiom the wounds ho
lecelvcel at the bunds of hU tramp com-
rades. HIa head Is Mill veiy sore and tho
hot weather tend to aggravate his Injuries.
He will suffer most when his hulr begins to
glow out, as his head wus shaven clean
by the police bmgeon. In order to tew up
tho scalp woundg.

VWicu jiici nutter froui tick lieuilache, 3,

coastluatlou. etc., rcincnnber Crter'4
Lltilu Liver pain will relievo you Out) pill lj a
dot a

READY FOR VAST CROWDS,

ItlSGl ING IIIHts." Itltl s I'l ICIlim US
Al'ttl-.- HI" "ll.Ms IS H Ns.S CITY.

Iloir Ihn Proprietor nf n Ureal Mmw Pro-

vide for I lielr l.lniiiiei I Igbt tlun-elre- d

People IUiip I nder din-ta- n

A Perfeit s, (rl,

circuses without iiutnbi r hnvo nrrlvrst
nnd depnrtn.1 fiom Imiisb citj since It
tlrst gnltied metlopolltnn honots Tlipy
hnve inrrled nwny em tluse visits more or
less of lli ilollnm ot the people and Ihelr
visits hnvo long sltite Ineonip lint Itni-elen-

In Ihn life of the metropolis Peo-
ple III tho vicinity uf I'fteenth and Xine,
where all Hip lentil are pitched, have

nreiisinmeit lo th hairy and buslle
of clreu day. Vesterdnv there wns n
change In the programme- - nlnl the people
near by. an well as the thousands of others
who Mslted the gniutnK hud nn oppor-
tunity of seeing a big show off duly, w lit it
the calivnsmeu had lime to walk, and tho
roustabouts hnd nil opiKirtunlty to rest,
when lite spangles wete left In the dressing
room and llio tinny of cmp!o)es took a lest
from thelt dally loutlne of duties nnd bail
at least u part of a holiday.

It was about 7 o'clock )estetdn) mottling
when tho first of Jtltiglltig Hros.' live
trnlns mine Into the city rioin Ht. Joseph,
luasmiieli as tliey hnd Runilny to spate,
tlie work of putting up tlie nctes of canvas
that ate entiled wns done in a lcisutcly
manner. Willi H'ngllng Hros the show
begins when tho first train comes in sight.
The live trains with their Inliumernblu
cngen nnd wagons, chut lots and other
iippurtenulices belonging to tho great show,
roitn a pretty sight as tiny are unloaded
fiom tho tinitiH nnd moved lo the show
gtounds, lifty.four ears nil- - used to carry
the show about over the country. These
cats are extra length, tor, with the ex-
ception of tho sleepeis that eari) the' many
at lists of the eotripaii). the cms mo each
sixty feet long und made especially for tho
elicits business. Thi'se cats catty the en-
tire otitllt and there Isn't nn Inch of tooni
li'ft after the tremendous show is pueked
and loaded lor trnnspottntloti. The cats
make three or Ilvo itnliis, ae cording to tho
condition of tlie load over which tho
Juutne) la to lie made.

Yesterday morning (ho eight sleepeis of
the show wire set over on the sldettiuk
and tho occupants left tn sleep for an cxtta
hour, as It was Sunday, while tlie other
cmpIOM'ri went to their task of unloading
That work Is a science with Illngllng
Hi os., and tho Immense loads of freight
were soon moving up the street towards
the grounds nnd long In tote noon gnat
tents wero stretche.il at tlie gtounds uud
much of the work was completed.

originally tin- - task of moving the ia

ot the circus to the gtounds Is
one that Is done with evety man on the
run nn 1 is completed with gleat haste,
but with sttlct observance of thelt peifict
s)stem; but yesteidav when thev hail
twent)-foti- r bonis before them ere tho
music wns to bo staited for tlie tlrst act,
liny took matters somewhat cooler but
even then did not lose a moment. The
gicut tent that utTniils shell! r Toi the Inl go
menagerie wast tlrst put up and tlie long
line of cages with their contents wero
plnced In the shade snf rroni tho sun and
also from the gazo of tho many who
gathered thereabouts.

With the animals safely In the shade, the
dining lull and kitchen tints weie spread
and tlie eooks went to woik ptepailug tho
mldda) meal. The nimv ot men uiiployed
In a circus c.iiry healthy appetites with
them and it takes a number of cooks

closely to business to prepare that
which satlslles the men.

Then tho large tents that nfrord shelter
lo the horses were put up nnd tho fulthtul
animals weie attended to with great care.
Tin- - shows havo some of the t homes
In the count I y and even the hi .ivy elinft
teams ale cans! for with almost as gnat
onto as uie the splendid pit fanning hoists
thnt ate the piide of the llvu biotheis. who
own tlie show.

The poles for the two big tents In which
the nte given were put In
place and tho cauvus luld so that with lltllo

ITort It can be julscd tills morning and
made rendy for tho Weil: of the dn) All
niiangemctits wcio completed and then the
cllnuer gong was sounded.

It Is not often tliat one sees SIX) people
fed nt a meal In in horn, whole all ot the
equipment for cooking and serving ure of
such a nature that thev can be picked up
and carried away quickly, but It was seen
vestenlny nt the elieus ground". The show-ha- s

no .supersltition, Tor it ues thirteen
cooks, and gives them pbnty to do, while
twenty-tw- o waiters aie worked hard to
serve the meal3 when leady for the men.
The hotel lie eommodatlons of tlie show,
though portable, aie complete The gre.it
cooking tint, where the meal Is ptcpared,
has ample loom for that portion of tho
work to lie done, and the two Ini ge dining
tents have ample accommodations for the
einpIo)es.

An immense refrigerator on wheels con-

tains the nn .its and other articles that r-
equire cold storage It carries two tons of
meat and is loaded with that charge every
two el.iys. Over 1,000 pounds' of meat nte
lequiied each day for use In the show for
the men and for the animals. The fresh
meats is flunked with ham and bacon mil
other kinds of i uud meats, that afford am-
ple variety for the men. Itlngiing Hros.
patronize the p. ople who attend the show
and purchase their supplies at the cities In
which tluy spread their tents, Just as thev
havo occasion to n ' el them. Thev carry
nn nmplo reserve stock, but v In Kan-
sas Citv they will purihaso uliuost a un-
load of ar'lchs for food. The average
amount of bread required Is over 100 pounds
each el'iv, while foity gallons of milk aio
used eiiii day In tin meals.

The larger dining tent l.s where the
uud roust ihotits tat and in the

smaller one the musicians und otln-- r pi
nte eate.l for. They number l',0

unci theio the pi' nu Is somewhat more
ns many ot tho performers have to

tubeio certain ni tides of diet, on ai count
of adding to their lb sh nnd unfitting them
fni- - .lute Orclinurlh. the table is set but
onie etich day, for In moving about the
morning ami evening iiieais ;ue inieeii un
Hie tiain. The 1 tiger tent has room for
neatly W0 and hns to be set twice to m com-
modate all. In the larger tent the
ate of tin and aifite ware nnd the supply
Is kept In larger dishes uud not si ivo! out
un lnJlviilil.il ellsh.s, .l.s It Is In the tent
while the upper ten Of the profi slon eat.
In that tent there china and hu tabio la
set with gieat care The noouchiv meal Is
light, lor the leanon that pel tonne is eun-u-

eit heal ty dinners just pi lor to ivotk,
and they savo themselves lor the grand
ctltmer mat is serve ci a.s iney cue
train nt night nftet tho performance te.idy
to leave for their next stop. Tills rnc ul Is
tho fca- -t of the day. Yesterday the noon-
day meal consisted of beefsteak, ham and
eggs, with a variety of side dishes that
Hindu out a lull meal, and last evening fur
supper the men ui mast beef, mast polk,
soups, potatoes, tomatoes, pickles, cheesei
and other dishes.

The show has Ml horses, In addition to
the thltty Shetland ponies. Hint aio used
In the chariot races and other Fpec laities of
the show. Sixty of the horse's are bloode.1
ones, gieat. sleek, bialtiy fellows, llnely
italnecl, and tine others are great, heavy
draft horses, for use In limiting the show
fiom the iialu to tliu gtounds lllglitv-ihr-

men are constantly etnployisl In
(Mil'tg tor the hois, s und ISO bushels of outs
are usesl dally, Willi u pounds of lu-i-

twenty bushels of sin Hesl corn nnd lour
tons of hay. Jib tuoviim, about the hciism
occupy twelve slxt) foot cars and with tho
e.ii shown are kept its fat and sleek us
though they tiin.ilued at onu placo duilng
all of the time.

X'estcnlay afternoon the men were,
in cleaning tho huines und wag-

ons uud tubbing things up a lilt, so that
everj aitiele th it goes out. in the parade
mis morning win im in ine ncsi ot suape
and will delight very otto who see it.

Two iK'tfonuatii es tile to be given, onu
thl. afternoon, and another during the

and In the piogrammo that is pits.
paied for lite pcifoiinaitee.s thete U enough
of wujtty tiiui taUnt to pletno all who go,

The route of panicle as published jester-da- y

has, been slightly inodilled. The d

route is as lotions: From show
ground down Fifteenth to Grind iivenue,
to Hluventh, to Main, to Found, to Dull-war- e,

to Main, to Fourteenth, to thow
gtounds. The downtown ticket sale win
begin at w o'clock at, the Diamond Uiug
More, &0I Main stieet,

Tho Laid Golden Pggs
Ought not to havo been slain. Her fato
was wholly unmerited. She was a most
useful fowl. Tlure are lots of bipeds of
our i.ico who don't know half as much as
bbo did. Conspicuous tor their folly among
this class aro the people who persistently
dose themselves with violent drugs, which
cither have a tendency to uggiuvate tho
compl ilnts they uie elalniecl to cure or
else to causa a, most pernicious dlstutb-anc- o

of tho s)stcm. Among Intelligent
ph)slcians the use of "diastle" or violent
medicines has pissed away with other fal-
lacies like blistcilng unci bleeding, The
Doctor Sansiados me? an extinct luce.hap-pll- y

for mankind, llostettei's Stomach Hit-
ters lt tho b. n posslblo substitute for
dings In iiuil.iii.il, ibupeptlc or bilious
cases, uud when the Kidneys or bladder uieinactive, or where there is u tendency to
rheumatism. It is also au uucjiuaUJ tojili;
und medicinal fctimuljnt.

IS&iMJEmssoitwif

HAS AN INTERESTING HISTORY,

V tUllnr In Hip til) Who Vn stolen by
Uncle I'M ii I s mui Sold

Into s it)
Mr, Ilroda Ktltlk, a Hire n who wns born

In -- l.i Minor, Is r, i it. n I nt the llMh t

Mleseiurl holil II. is a nnu with nn In-

teresting hlslnt). XMien a boy of 10 jciirs
he wns stolen from his pircuts by n. Wind
of tlreek plratei who devastate. I Iho e

of tillptn, where hi tieople llvesl, and
carried nwny himself and several other
children nnd sold tin m Into slnver). Me
Wets Itnught bv n In b-- who nvvnnl n stnnlt
elicits and inctiiigctle nl give

m Kreiice and Ihmintxl fot several
Jeiirs, e wits able to pb k up otne of the
Ihiitllsh language and finally became itwnre
of his rights, and while in london he

a ri'lensp from the mm who cliiinml
to own hltn, and after remniniug there for
n time he secitri'd nn inmKiMiipnt with
W c. Coup, the showtiinti. who brought
him to America fourtu n vents since and
had him with Ills show for thtee venrs.
Then he left an I remnlncel in Hosloti,

nil cdiii nllnli, and h.u since been
In littsltiess for himself He Is a Moliatn-eda- n

and cIiik loselv to his religion,
he observes none of the eceentri-- i

lilts of mine of tin evil eniists ot that
fiillh.

COULDN'TCATCH HIM,

A rnnlpnd l'acnHs I roiu nn Hlllcer nnd
( Itlreus Aftl r Ifoblilllg It Po-

inted Pcdislrt in.
T'nder lint shndow of a row of Hals nt

Hlglith nnd Holmes stteets n blRhwa)tmiti
Itttlird nt 3 30 o'clock vpslirdiiy mornltig
and wnlted for n vbtlm. A man wliosc
Icle'titlty tlie pollen liave failed lo establish
passed that way uud tlie hlgliwiDinaii
stopped him with u cuminniid to hold up
his hands, at tlie suiiie lime pointing n re-

volver nt hltn. Wit li commendable ptotnpt-lii'S- S

the victim talsed Ills hands und tlie
thief searched Ids pockets, taking about JIJ
nti'l n few trinkets. Then the inhhir

south on Holmes Htteet The
victim gave nn nlat in nnd bis cries

the intention of a nolle man. who
went In put suit of the thief In which ev-- 1

ul cltleiis who happened to he In the
vlclnltv Joined Tho thief was fim ii near
Twelfth street nnd tlie ofllcer llnd two
shots ut hltn but he darted down und
nlley and escaped.

AN INTERRUPTED BATTLE.

(Inn of the t'onib itlillts tllTeri d In light
ten Olllccir for ii Ueiuiid

of Drinks.
Three men engaged In a lively fight not

far from Helm's brewery, Just before (5

o'clock last evening. Ollleer Duffy p.ised
that way while the bittle taged and tan to
the scene. The lighters saw the oilier ap-
proaching and two of them ran nw-a- y. The
third (stood his ground and when the of-

ficer came up offeree! to tight him to a lln-s- h

for a round of dilnks, XX'hen the of-

llcer attempt, d to arrest the man lie re-

sisted and 'had to be clubbed Into submis-
sion. The patrol wagon was called and the
mm was t ikcn to the Central police ista-tio-

when he gave the name of Clan me
Hninion He claimed to lie a potter The
police surgeon sewed up twee bid se lip
wounds, after which Hattnon w is locked In
a cell and si chatge nt nn of-

llcer placed opposite his name on the blot-
ter.

BATES IS VERY BUSY.

lire Is Ibignged in rio-lu- g t'p Heals Where-
by He Will Acquire 1'rnpert), VVblcli

flee Must Hate,
Mr. Theodore C. Hates, of the Kansas

Cltv & Atlantic r.illvvav, was busy )es-terd-

with his nttoincys and some local
assistants rushing the business he lias on
hand, to completion. Lnst evening Mr.
Hates ngnln declined to be Interviewed, as-
serting that ho line! nothing to say.

He hns Interested with him a number
nf the people who own the race track near
llitlem. In Clay count), and It Is said th it
they have pooled issues on the deal now'
being englneeti'd. Mr. Hates' agents have
been bu)ing land In Clav county leceutly.

'

MAIil-M- i VIANY CUV Vlllt'l -

Hlff Co-p- Tent Iii m llev Pn lie I'lllr.l
Willi I'l'iilile List Mgllt.

The big Gospel tent In Shelby park was
filled to ovei Mowing last night. The" meet-
ing was one of th most suee'csful )et held
there. Numeioiis converts weie made To-
night marks the beginning of Chr.stlan

week. One night will be devoted
to the Christian Lndeavor societies of one
denomination and the following night to
the societies of another denomination, nnd

o on through the week.
tin services will bo conducted

by the Christian Uneleavorers of nil the
Christian churches, Tuesil.i) night by the
Hud avorers of all the Presbv terlun church-
es. XX'cdnesd iv night by the I'nlted Presby-
terian churches, Thursday night by the
Hiptlst hurt hesi, I'll lav night by the

churches ami Satnrd ly night
by tho .Xletluvlist churches. Tiiesdny afn

thi tesiiiiois' ti. lining school will be
resumed. Four lee tuns will be given
throughout the week under the title of
"Lpochal Periods of Seilptur.il Hlstoty."

Aro mill!.,, nil ntlier pills. Nn purging or
pain. Act specially on Hie liver ami bile Ca-
rters Little l.lver litis One pill a doit.

Klgarcled lis a e.

Numerous complaints have been lodged
with Chief Ii xv In the pist week against
the horse, ma l let at Mlssouil and (iiand
inclines Au ordiiiani o abolishing the... .i.e.. ...i... c... I i....l,,....iIllilllCCl hi eieiii ieim u. en "" n line ,iiii.
111 the cnitin il, lent It has bun "held up"
1. a.... ni .1... .,, , Inn.- - e. i.nttiltlt. v. iie.l llinrr
is no telling when it tun) sic. the light ot

, .. IWKI... t. ..n .I....I.. I.. .... I.,ln.l .1,...il.l) eieeiu is ee, 'i.iliiil iii lie. i,,i,,,, ie,,u
this miiket should be moved." said chief

lit vvlii yesteiilny. "There is intiily always
au lindesliahlo now, lp lis vicinity, it lias
to bo passed on tin. way to tho court house
nnd ii gnat many eoiuiilalnis hive been
lodged with me about it I shall ny to
hnve It moved to some I, ss public place
nnd I bolb'Vo that such u movu would
pleuso tho people geiu tally."

.Mrs. Wbislow's Soothing Sviiop for chil-
dren u filling, softens tin gums, i educes lullatn
Illation, alia) a piln, cures w Iiul t oltc ic a bottlo

PIMlMIN M.S.

The "Trllb)" company nio stopping nt
the L'oales.

F. c, Armstrong, XVitblilngtnn, I). C, Is
nt llm Cnatea.

H s. (ioodvvln, Now York, Is nt tho
Ccmtcs.

J I, If. Itcese, Chle.tgo, Is at tho Co.ites.
H. K. rilnt, Hoston, Is nt tho Co.ttea,
O. H. Teft, Sprlngilelcl, ,Mo., Is at the

Ciintcs,
J. D. Hat her, Nashville, Is nt tho Coates.
Colonc--t II. J. MiClcrnand, Foit ftlley, Is

qt tho Coates.
H. A, oils, Pi evidence, It. I., It at tho

Contes.
II. II. Whitney, Ilult.ilo, Is at llio Contes.
A. H. liullt, Topeku, Kas Is at the Ho-

tel X'letorla
XVIIIiam A Mnignn, Irving, Kas., Is nt

the Hotel Victoria.
L 11 Hill. Topeku, Kas,, Is at tho Ho-

tel X'letorla,
Mm. A. Little, Chicago, U nt tho Hotel

Vic torlu,
XV. D llrotisher. St. Loula, Is at the Ho

tel YMnrln.
P. Predetlcksou, St. Louis, is at tho Ho-

tel X'btoiia.
(. M llltehens, SptlligHeld, Mo., Is at

thn Hotel Victor! i.
J, M. Thompson, of Carrollton, Mo., Is

at tho Ne w Alb my hotel.
J. II. Torreine. of XVlnlleld, Kas,, li at

the New Albnti) holel
J. 11 JUddle, of Hedolt, Kas., Is at tho

Ne vv Albany hotel.
It. H. McMillan, of Chapman, Kns Is

at tho Now Albany hottl.
. A. (Lifckutt. of Council Cirove, Kas., is

at the New Albail) hotel.
Congicssiuan It. P. Illand spent Sundvy

in the city. He drovo over It with some
friends and was greatly pleated with what
he saw,

Congressman John C Tarsney and Mrs,
Tin alley are expected to uuive this morn-
ing fiom their L'uropeau tour.

Colonel Frank C. ArinsUong, of XVash-Ingto- n,

D. C, Is stopping at tho Coates
House.

Mr Otto ningllng and Mr Chatles i:.
lljngllng and Siguor Llbeiatti aro tegls-li- d

ut the Midland.
Hon. H. F. XX'are, of Topeka, known tho

XVest over as "lionqulll." the bard of Kan-
sas, was In tho city yesterda).

lfillroad Commissioner James Simpson,
of Kansas', was in the city yesterday,

C. V. Hoodlauder, of Fort
Scott, Kas., was In the city yestetday.

Depot Master J. XX'. Clregory returned
yesterday Horn a. two weeks' visit to rel-
atives In Ohio, and will y resume, his
M.i.&r4 m4, tlsta JAii.it MS. dJACC "11tt'1S j

RETAIL BUTCHERS' PICNIC,

lll.l.D AT UAI.Itll l"X (HUMl: Artll
AIIILMH.II HV L.Xtlll I'l. HIM. i:,

lli.f lllllliig Coiilesl, I tilling tbiar After
it tlreinnl lig ami 11 In r Intereet- -

lag I V, nl -- I hn XV liiners of
lh Xnrluiis 1'rlrei.

The retail bntehpni' plenl . which has
l"et puitpom!! from time i tm,,. iiuinu
Hie past four weeks, on n uititil of th-

in 1 tneiit weather, was held at ttnlrun
grovp, on the Southwest bouli vnrel, )st

Nearly all of the butchers of the
elty, by many nf their
frtendir, were In attendance for the
purposej irf having n gmid time Mnnv
others wet! th, re nlsst , nltnn t,s Iv
tht) oppotlunlty lo wit; a f, vv of the
hnniUiotue pllr.ptt offeitt In contests of ad
klnd. The crowd wtw cstllliati"! it "1
people, vvho spent the nfternoon will, hltig
the contests tinel the evening In dam lug

The Interest of nil centered up m the
beef dressing- eatitet between IM l'outt-ai- n

und J, 11 HiTldlestein, Isitli or whom
work at Atmotir's pnrkitig Imu-p- . Tie
winner of the event wns to tvi.lv e Ji") im
cash ntiil the title of chnmploli be f dr. -
of Missouri and Knnsiisj the loser was to
twelve sV0. It was after I o' ln It wh u
the contest was called. The tlrst bullr, k
was eliewesl by IM IVuntnln, In .

The spectators cheered the workunn
heitrtll), XVlirtv the bullock to b. dr s, 1

by llivldlestelli wns brought let the pi
he made things lively for those who

hud hltn in chuige, by attempting to pt
nwa), Tito ntilmul wan vecurcl fast, ne I

by ropes, but they were long enoiieh to
give hltn plenty of room to move nroui d.
and the peopto mur the platform upon
which the exhibition, wns belntr given
were soon scattered In every din tlon.
The nnlmul wns finally coiunioied, nnd the
vonteist ended by Itrcldli'steln dressing
him In C'iJ. The e'otvtest wns nwar-te- l to
I'eiuutaln, and Iminedl.itclv nftei tviirds
Jake Smith of Armour's pa king hou-- p

mnde a sweeping ihiillenHe to tuiittstugnlns't niDone lor $ko a side.
The most amusing Im I, nt of the day

was the chase after a greued pig. win n
was Indulged In by a number of small
bo)s. The nnlm ll wus a fat )oung pinker
and wns to be tin piopettj of the j"
who caught It. This added Interest to the
contest, mid neailv tvvpnt) juungsteis
vvulf linisl up, waiting tee grub, when tin
prl.o was tinned loose. All grabbed nt
once, but the sllppeiy coiled animal man-
aged to get aw.,), much to the d. light uf
the ctowd eif spectators. The pig made
for tin fitice sin rounding the grove, with
his would-b- e c.iptots trailing close behind.
After several think movements and :.

escapes fiom cuptiite, the pig fell
Into un op,n s, wer, or drain, that run
through one corner of the place. No one
disturbed him or ventured In after hltn, so
tin gruis, d pig chase was, declared off

Tlie famous "Doc" Iliovvn was hill d to
give nu exhibition of bis cuke-walki-

powers, but on account of n ptevious
was- - tumble to appear. The

otln r events weie:
Killing und ill easing contest, between

local buti bets for gold medal XX'on by
Finnic llebc n.

Foot inee. 10) ynrds, l. prize,
Harwood model gulPir XVon bv Lee Hrb

Fat men's race., lion p. nip, Is and over, lfti
vnids; pri. , one pair p intri XX'on I)) J. M.
llm ns, w eight, UPe pounds

Hoys' i.iee. under l"i )eats of nge, 103

).ins; hat Won by ,iiotge Op-o-

Clris' line, Iiul j arils, fiee-for-n- liel)'s
umbrella XX'on bv Lena Filedell.

Wlieelban-o- r.cc; box cigars Won by
Lee Hrli.

Sack ince, ."0 vnrds: ono pair gloves
XV'ou by J Hlrmlnghutn.

Potato tace for lov s nnel gltls; sliver
baking dish XX'on by Pert 1.1 111:01

Itun nnd Jump, whalebonu vvhli Won by
Lee Lrb.

Hoot nnd shoe ince; shirt XVon by John
Casey.

IJuessIng contest, Jir of beans, glns
water set Not decided

Prlzo vvnlu ITist pilze. solid oak writ-
ing desk: second pils-e-. pair patent leather
pumps Not decided

(iianil boxing contest; pair boxing gloves
XX'on by Cliff Spencer.
It wns considered too dark to hold tho

blindfolded sb p race when that nutnler on
the programme was reached so it vv is

to pass The dancing nnd gin s un-
contests wete not eh elded, the fninei b, --

cailc It wns 11 close inee In tw 111 s, ver.il
couples und the latter for the re .ism t tint
no one knew how many beans wen In tie
bag. The beans will be counted
anil the il. Hieing ptles nwanbd it the
n, t meeting of tlie Hi tall Ilut, lie rs' As.
soda Hon.

For Hriilu W 01 ken,
IIiirsfortl'H Acid l'lico.tll ,te.

!). X'. W XV11.1.1 VMS, XXIchlt.1, Kas.
"Havo uied It In cafe s of tneiit il exliati'etlon

Mm nel'iusilfss, with good results "

lie ttbs nnel rnneials.
Ilownrd Ilcnsley, :iKtd 3 jeats died of

liii'inl'i.illeiiiH cioup ut his pnients' horn, .
l'i'K llnsr HlBhteentli stieid, vesterd.i) toie-1-

ion. The lumtnl will tnl.e phi, e at 11

o'c lock initial will be in I'liinu
cemetery.

The funeral of XX". H funnon, the whob
sale (,weler w hose boeiy wus lounii lieite it li
a culvert nt. I'ast Ninth and Sprin , stintslast rilduy, occuirecl at 10 o'e loe k jestci-dn- y

ut St. Aloysn's ehiirih, lllennth .end
Piospect. Tin bin Inl was. in Ml. .Miuj s
cemete ly.

The I11ne1.il of Je.sso 51. Haley, 1 mouths
old, of B.I7 Potest nveiiue, took place vestct-dn- v

I in i in I was In St. Mule's coimtiiv
Michnel Hehiin. 7n Je'ais old. of JJIl (itove

stieet, clicd , .illy nf n fiver
Ainimronicnts for tlie (uncial havo not
been completi ,1

Tim liinetul of James 11 Lewis, who was
kllbd by a Plant iuar Neosho, Kas. 1,1st
week, took plaee nt 2 o'clock ycsteilnv 111

tlie uncle tiihinir pnrlors of .X far-ro- ll

Itev. Ninon ceflli lated. II111I.1I wus In
Foiest Hill cimei. rj

Tito time nil of 11. I, i:icbolt7. who die,
I'liduy of Hilitlit's cllsense took pine at
I n'e loc k jesteiday Iii tho 11.11 lots of I 'nib
tukirs Stewuit .x. Cartoll, Jluri.il wns In
I'nlou ce'inete ly .

ItoiuceMi-ek- l Is I'l, lirslous.
On September 10 nnd 21, P.V.. thn

"Ixat j it.iutf " the Missouri. Kansas ,x.

Ti xas 1 ail way will s. II tickets to nil
points In Texas. New .Xlcxieo an I l.o

(.Vest of I..itaitte) at ureatlj re
din id iat,8 lot Hn round Irlp Pier all
Inlormation, call lit ticket nlllccs. No. SJ1
M i In stint mil 1011 I'nlon avenue, and
Union depot.

I), k Cos New Hooks.

Gustavc Flaubert,
As scon In his XX'ietUs and Oirrespeetid-ence- ,

lly .leiliu fhiiiles Tutver. With
I'orti-.ii- t. ivei. 1 lucid ant, 11 uu.

No one who is Kcnului ly Intel. slcl in
lit, ratine can ulioid to inflict tin. nun li
lie 1I1 '1 and vain. , lib book It tuiuisbes
both 11 eittleui liiopiapby arid In u sense,
an autuhlO!,-iuph- , tor the Ictieis pi null a
inoiii Intlmiie iiciiuaiiitain e wiih the spirit
lllld alms ill the Kie-u- t lealist The Intelest
I ntf tie isou,i.'es who appeal line uud iliem
111 tlieso p.cifes und tlie Iinthoi's iissoe

iucieaso the value uf one nf the mnsi
Important llteiury bioiiinphiis uf rvent
1 1 tn y

"It Is surptlslne; that this exttcniil, In- -
telestlUK lotlespollelelle'e lilts Iiul In c 11 l'll- -

ulisbed In loie " i.ondoti Athenaeum
This handsome volume is welcome It

Illl-lll- II eoldllll leeeptlop If tor no other
icusoii than to make a lUKc seclioii of tlio
l.iililisli pulilli uiont iiitluiutely .11 'iil.lllilid
Willi tin feu must iii impluii of nil lot
nit's sake- - Tin' letteis uie almli.ihly
llituslated, unci in tin main tin Punk is
wtlitcn wuli skill uud vctvc ' London
Acade my.

The Stark Monroe Letters.
Helm,' a Setlcs of Tvvelvo s vviltten

by .1. .Sl.uk .Muiit'o, 51. 11., to Ills I'tle-ni- l

uml fi'lliiw-siiidvii- t, Ucilieit Svvnn-boioiiK- li,

of lrftvvell, Mass., I,

lklltccl nnd iuimiikcI by A, C'onnn
IXniie. uiithor of "Hound Iho Heel
Lamp," "Tins Adventures of Shot lock
Holmes," etc. XVItlt i full pauo lllus- -

tratloiis. 1:1110. uiotii, "ti.au.
This 01lKlu.1l ami ili.imatio story lire-ben- ts

frcsli tspes. I'xtraorillnury situations
uud novel suiwstluns Willi a (reshiiess
a ii' I vieor wbieli sliuvy that the rom.iiicci's
hturl wus In hit work. How far ecriuln
lucldcutB of thee story aro based upon al

vxpeileiicvH It Is impossible to say,
but the unll.iKKlui; Interest uml unexpected
phases of tho loiniince ure no less In evi-
dence than the tiosu personal relations
established between author and reader.

yortuUb'j alt baokitlltri; or uiU ( ttnt y
mall on rtalpt of lrLi by lhi iblitAtrt,

D. APPLETON & CO.,
;s I'uriu xrx.. New y.mtE.

J.'T-- "'WOnrMJgJ

Tm: AUDITORIUM
Grand Opening,

Slegimimg; Monday Evening,
.

Sept. W
J'lg pill lull II of

THE SILVER Lilt
Pouii d 11 ' 1 r H l.ool

s
1 p I

fStle o' tin ni ne
nl ' ' s . -
Itniluii) t I . li t of- -
II .il S !. 11 v

COATES "".'..'.Vs.,

Id U. II l in I 1 veiy x Eli' Ills X"ceU,
I 'tll ll' IP Si' II 111

A t 1 XI Ml il ' , Iii XI mrl-r- 's

"TRILBY"Drjf.il ' ' , P M P. ter
Sept I II 1 ' XV H , IMslelN'IAS'".

tmrumm
Ills li ill le.Hlic.tt tlty.

X -- rum s itdoii j
1 H .ed).rtll'l I Ml

jniiM Americans Abroad.
111 i;sii vv Pro.eti ul by the John Sta

I ' ton n Dlir, Hell till,
ta i Pr nni n

Next Sunday Till "Oil us M'i.

ST, opera9TH 1 KCOXJSE1
I. verr S'lght, XVednesdiy and baturday

M tiiiieej.,
. . S -- -

Cleveland's Double Minstrels.
iti; sniivv. in iim:.

Net, eel -- PINSf , N Sill VT.r.

5ASEBALL
Kansas City vs, Detroit,

Tl'I'SKW. XV I IIM sl VV illiil 'I IM ItsHAX".
(nine- - ,11c el lit II..'Ill li.nl.

Pozxoni's Comploxion
Powmtii produces a soft nnd beautiful skin;
it cnniblnes every clement of beauty nnd
purltv

ALL OPERATIONS GUARANTEED!

I'.sl VHI.IMM.I) 1HMO.

1

!VHEHEALPAUJLESS UENTISTB- -

REAL- -

Bi EW
rHH tlLLOO

0 vor 20 Tui'tli I.xtnu'tcil iMily. NO
j'AIN OK l)ANUr.l. Artillciul Teeth
warm 11 toil to I'll I'prlci'tly. Decayed
ami iiuliinir tei'th, il xvoi'tlt it, filled ami
saveil.

725 MAIN STREET
ALTAIAN. KAULBACH S. CO., Props.

Fac Simile of the Conuinc.
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Tho Purest and tho Dost.
um 011 tiixi' 1 1 mtit xip mow m

hill. I. MAM I VI Itltl II 11V

VflGUUM OIL GO.
Hut to buy It and 5 011 will ev ittu 11

original pac.ai es 1 co

STANDARD OIL COIVIPANY.

JULIUS BAEROMI!JiN

PgL
llycs TeilcU Tree, 101111 XI XIN W..
Sal isfac tlon fiuuruiitccd. Ivtuuaie I II), Mo.

...'JSt-:;'f- l
Hie n U non poUonous

feme J V fur linmrrlii,etFc hi 1 y cvcSzl j'lfrii, topv rutilvirliu 4,Whitta. un 11.1 l ii r a I ilia.
JR3V (,UU&Kc4 j ihnrnni, tir uu iLtUiuuij.
ft If riVCLU eSdUttBiOO, tiotl f m ll . ntu itiAtn.
We1! IrHCEUHSCKEM'riino. Iraui. Svu auiu-vut-

fC!kC.k1TI,0 WT nuia dj iiruL'U'UU.
ur uC in fliiii Arap(Hf
by 1'iiriM, (ot"mmtt ClrcuUr eut uu rivju-.t-

The Journal deliv-

ered at your door for
10 cents a week
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